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1. introduction: Microstrip rcflcxtarray antenna has rccmtly been investigated by several institutions. It
has been found that this antenna, as a high-gain radiator in many instances, performs electrically, as well as
mechanically, better than a parabolic reflector. ~“his antenna consists of a very thin, flat reflecting surface
and an illuminating feed, as shown in F’igurc 1. On the reflecting surface, there arc many isolated
microstrip patch elemcmts and no power division network. A feed antenna illunlinates these microstrip
chnncnts, which arc designed to scat[cr the incident flcld with the phases required to form a planar phase
front, I’his operation is similar in concept to the usc of a parabolic reflector, which naturally forms a
planar phase front \vhcn a feed is placed at its focus. Ilcncc the km “flat reflector” is sometimes used to
dcscribc the microstrip rcflcctanay. l’hc name ‘Lrcflcctarl-ay” rcprcxnts an old tcchnolos,y [ 1]. 1 lowcvcr,
the low-profile printed rnicrostrip rcflcctamy is a fairly nc~v concept [2,3,4] ~vhich combines some of l.hc
best fmtures ofthc microstrip array technology and the tmditional parabolic reflector alltCIU1a Its potential
applications in the commercial arena, space, and military arc abundant.
2. Advantages: The acivantagcs of a microstrip rcflcctarlay, }vhcn COrl)parCd with a parabolic reflector or
a conventional array, arc mmy fold: ?) Surface mountable: “1’hc antenna’s thin and flat reflecting surfhcc
can bc flush mounted onto its mounting structure, such as a mobile vchiclc, a spacecraft, or a building ~vith
less supj~orting structure mass and volume as compared to a curved parabolic rcftcctor. “1’hc antenna’s
reflecting surface can also be mounted conformably onto a sliShtly curved structure (either concave or
convex). l’he phase deviation of the slightly curved structure can be compensated for in the design of each
patch element’s delay phase. b) Scannable bc~m: I’tlc nmin bcarn of the antenna cm be designed to point
at a lar~,c fked angle (up to 60°) from the broadside direction, while the parabolic reflector can only have
limited beam tilt (a few beamwicttbs). g’hc main bc.am of the microstrip rcftcctarray can bc electronically
scanned by implanting phase shifters into the phase delay lines as shotvll in };i~,ure 2. or mechanically
scanned [5] by miniature motors as depicted in I;i{;urc 3, With the mccharlical scarlning tcchniquc, a
complicated bcamformcr and }liS,h-cost ‘l’/J< modules arc no longer !Iccdcci, g) 1 IiSJl rclirrbility: Since all the
clcmcnts in the rcflcctarray are isolated from each other, the failure of a fe~v clcnuxts will have
insignificant impact on the pcrformrncc of such an al~tcnna with thousands of clcrnents, If 1/1 O of the total
clcmcnts fail to fllnction, the loss in antcrma gaitl is only 0,5 dll. Graccfu] degradation is CCI tainly onc
significant advantage of this antenna, ~) 1,OJV marlufacturing cost: “I”hc rcflcctar[-ay, being ill the form of a
printed microstrip antenna, c,an be fabricated Ivitb a simp]c and Ioiv-cost e.tchinp, process, especially ~~hcn
produced in large quantities, e) Very Iarg,c apcr (urc antenna: Due to the fact that no power divider is
mcdcd, the resistive insertion loss of thousands of micro strip patches in the rcfkctarray is the same as that
of a few patch elements. ‘J’bus, the rcflcctarray can actiicvc relatively good cfl;cicncy as an electrically
lar~c array .antcnna .systcm. “1’here is onc shortconiinc associated }vith the n~icrostrip rcflcctarray i~hcm
compared to tbc parabolic reflector -- its narrot~’ baid~vicldl. Calculations [5] have indicotcd that, with
special attention paid to the design, a 10°/0 bandtviclth is achievable by the microstrip rcfkctarmy. Another
pcrformrncc factor that gcncra]ly concerns the designers is the aritcnna cfflcicncy. Rcccn[ ~vork [6] has
incticatcd that an cfflcicncy in the ran~c of 500/0 to 700/0 is achievable by this t!”~)c of antcrma.
* “J’hc research ctcscribcd in this paper was car ricd out b}’ the Jet Propulsion I aboratory, Gdifornia
lnstitutc of “1’cchnology, under contract ~vith the National Acr&auticd and Space Adrnirlistration.

3, Applications: Due to its lo\v profile, small mass, and low cost, the microstrip rcflcctarray has several
potential applications. One is as a Ku-band I)ircct Ilroadcast Satellite (DBS) antenna. The flat
rcflcctmray can be surface mounted on a bui]ding’s side wall or rooftop as that dci~ictcci in F’igurc 4. Not
only dots it take less space, but it is also aesthetically more appealing, The other applictition will bc as a
1)11S mobile vehicle antenna. “I”hc antenna CM be mounted on the rooflop of a large vchiclc, such as a van
or an RV, for satellite television reception. “I”hc antenna, shown in Figure 5, has an elliptical aperture and
is mechanically steered in azimuth to track the satellite as the vehicle moves about. l’hc elliptical apcrlurc
is intended for wider eIcvation bcamwidth so that sfip,ht yaw or pitch motion of the vehicle will not cause
sig,r]iflcant signs] fade, l’hc third possible application arises due to the flat reflecting surface. The printed
rcflcctarray can bc easily deployed to form a large aperture for space application as that depicted in Figure
6. The deployment n~cchanism can bc a simple folding type with spring-loaded hinges. F’or spacecraft
applications, very often both the antenna and the solar array panels arc very large structures. It is thus
advantageous to combine the t}vo Iarg,c structures into one. Onc technique is to usc the back of the flat
rcflcctarray for the solar array. 1 Iowcvcr, when both the solar array and the antenna are required to be
placed on the same side of the panel, the approach of using rcflcctarray with printed dipoles [7], instead of
patches, can bc used. As illustrated in Figure 7, most of the sun light will penetrate throLlgl~ the dipole and
meshed groLmd plane layers and illuminate the solar at~ay cffcctivcly. Another important application arises
bccausc the amplitude and phase of the antenna aI,cr [LlrC can bc adjusted by varyirlg the sizes of the prrtch
elements or by varying the phase delay line ler@~s. ‘l”hc rcflcctart-ay, as a spacecraft antenna, cm provide
confr~urablc shaped beams for different lirrth covclascs. Since thousands of clcmcnts arc Scncrally ncuicd
in a rcflcctar[ay with reasonable aperture si~.c, tf~c number of degrees of freedom irl adjusting the
amplitudes and phases is much greater than that of all ar! ay-fcd parabolic reflector. l’bus, a configurable
beam can bc more prcciscly synthesized and achievccl by a rcflcctar[-ay than by a parabolic reflector.
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Figure 1. Microstlip rcflcctarray configuration
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I’iSL}rc 2. I{lectrorlically scannable niicrostrip
rcflectamy.

F’igure 5. Satellite tracking mobile rcflcctarray
l;i~,urc 4. Flat reflectarray for DBS application

I’igLlrc 7. ~oncept of intcgrotcd solar arroyi
rcflcctar{ay panel.
Fi~,ute 6. 1.argc deployable reflcctar[ay for
spacecraft application

